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COS Offers Entrepreneurship Course
Weed / COS ‐ College of the Siskiyous (COS) is offering an Introduction to Entrepreneurship (BA
0985 / #5067) class starting June 4th. Registration is now open for this 2‐unit class that will be taught by
entrepreneur trainer Heather Stafford.
Introduction to Entrepreneurship will meet primarily online, with four in‐person sessions held
during the summer session (June 5, June 26, July 17, and August 7) at the Weed Campus from 5 to 7
p.m. in the Academic Success Center (ASC). Students will have free access to LinkedIn Learning and
SamaSchool resources for more information on self‐employment opportunities. Students will also
practice pitching their business idea to prepare for a pitch competition at the end of the course.
Students in this course have free access to the business incubator on campus.
As Heather summarizes, “Portfolios are the new resumes. The entrepreneur mindset includes
vital skills to have in the 21st century workforce. This course is about helping any student, whether they
want to start a business, get a great degree, a great job or develop a freelancing business in the new Gig
Economy.” Students enrolled in the class will have free access to The Hatchery to incubate their
business.
For more information about this course contact Heather Stafford by emailing
hstafford@siskiyous.edu. For registration information, call the Enrollment Services Office at (530) 938‐
5500. The Weed Campus can also be reached by calling (530) 938‐5555 or toll‐free (888) 397‐4339.
Register in person at the Weed or Yreka campus or register online at www.siskiyous.edu. Registration
fees are due when registering for classes.

